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• AJu>AJL******HmUM>1tA*• iii >♦• iron pyrites, with a clearly defined wall.I now 200 men employed In the various pro-’ ore Is said to give 14.6 per cent. copper, 
« _ » j which la now exactly In the line of the ! pertles In the vicinity oi Fort S,ce.e, while 8v ounces silver. ;,m1 fr -m $>") to $15 In
T "YsVaN, . | j tunnel, and It la anticipe ted that a very | vue year ago not one-fourth of tpat pom- gold. At one time Patrick' ('.irk, of Spo-
X tj|t=/1 TllTlrt II—/nWyg t ! large body of ore will be met with as soon; her were r,t work. The development of the Lane, secured the mine and .lid cr.usl-lor-
Ï r|l£TliAAAi* Jlj, IL : as the main lend Is tapped. It is the In- ' mines will be treated elsewhere l:t detail, able development, .t ut uos*m

«*- V- -» f ! tentlon, as Soon as the tunnel Is driven to Everywhere, from Sand creek to Tracy i lime the Kepnhlic mine be -ame the chief 
nWnyyyyVTyyyyyiniAkTOIL a point directly under the old shaft, to creek, properties have been opened up, and topic In mining circles.—Boundary

■ make an upraise. Six men are at work, many of them can now he cMsstd as >■ i p- Times
i and all the necessary buildings, etc., have Iters. The result of this work Is immedi-1 
I been erected. nfely apparent, capital Is seeking Invest-

■ment, letters are living dally received ask- _ _
Ing what the district lias to offer In the He is Making Inquiries Regarding the 
way of mines, attention Is being attracted j Mining Industry in British Go
to the district by the reports which have. lutnbia.
been sent out.

Work of great magnitude has been
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Shipments From Roseland.
COMMISSIONER IN VICTORIA.

Appended is a detailed statement (ap- ! At « depth of 70 feet the new main 
proximotely) of the ore shipments from working shaft on the Buckhorn enooointer- 
llosslaiid camp for the week ending De- ed ore. This was unexpected, as the shaft 
i ember 30 and the year to date: i was purposely sunk away from the ore

Year. ! body. The ore brought in shows plenty of 
Ton®. : copper, and up to the end of the week 
94,177 *be sinking mis all in this character. On 
64,508 October 80th last the machinery plant or- 
50,646 dcred by the company was shipped from 

1,088 tlle works, but hag not yet arrived. 
18 Everything at the mine is in readiness to 

The machinery consiste

O

Tin sin Inieiiser BaselIWeek.
Tons.

----- O-----
R. C. Ointe, the commissioner appoint- 

planned for this year in this vicinity, a ed by the Dominion government to gath- 
lnrge amount of machinery will be In- er information regarding the recent 
stalled, the pay roU will be increased, ! troubles in Southern British' Columbia, 
mbieml which has been hidden In the but specifically-in the Slocan district, is 
mountains will be mode available. 1 tn *>*,>, in_A . . . A .This section Is enterirfg upon an era of ■£,£* ^ ^ 18 ro«1<tered at the 
prosperity far exceeding tfoe hopes of the \ xr *,>. . „ , _ _
people. There Is no section of the prov-1 „ * u*e 18 ^ccompariied by R. F.
Incc which holds out such Inducements. ; Hams, who was acupoint ed secretary

and stenographer to the eommistion.
As wili be remembered Mr. Clute -was

Mine.
Le Roi .........................
War Eagle .................
Iron Mask ...................
Evening Star .........
Deer Park ...................
Centre Star ........
Columbia-Kootenay .
Virginia ........................
Mountain Trail ........
1. X. L.....................
Ooxey ............................
Monte Christo .......
Giant ........................... .
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install the same.750 16,795
111 half a 10-drill duplex air compressor, 
100 80-horse power engine and a boiler.
20 John Farrell made a rich strike on the 

100 Itav H°rse fraction last week In Welllng- 
20 ton camp.

400 runnlng a surface crosscut on a capping 
75 1,11(1 last week encountered the ledge, 

i whlch he has uncovered for a distance of 
50 feet. The ore Is arsenical Iron, similar 

j to that taken out of the Winnipeg about 
| a year ago, and running over $100 to the 

Shipping ore Is now being extracted from , ton- The Bay Horse fraction is an ad- 
the Queen Fraction. I Joining claim to the Butter Chip and Iron

Clad.

R. P, RfTHET & 00..

mNone of the mineral sections which are
now attracting universal attention, could 
In the early days of their history offer the gvivermnent commissioner during the 
such Inducements for the Investment of trouble in the Crow’s Nest country a 
capital ns Ehst Kootenay can offer to-day. year and a half ago, arising out of the 
In Trail Creek, the ores were of

For some time he has been
40 WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., 

WHARF STREET.
ETC.,, ^ low alleged neglect of the C.P.R. Railway

r .rtlr r^rT' ,n B?rdarx ,Cr?ek; Company in the case of the death of the 
the surface showings for the moat part twn monwere of the same character, although there; meD’ *raser aad MaeDonft‘d' 
were some claims showing high grade ores, i 
In the Slocan, there was outcrops of rich ,, 
ore, but the country was remote, and in ; discontent had existed among the miners 
the early 90’s almost Inaccessible, but in province and tension to the rela-
East Kootenay It Is different, the mines tions between them and those from 

easily reached, and for the most part whom they received employment, in re
tire ores are high grade and each as will gard among other things to the hours 
jield readily to treatment. j of labor and rate of Wages; also the im-

The people who. have stayed with the portât ion by mine owners of United 
ermntry who have had an abiding faith States labor under contract. Consequent- 
in its future, will reap the reward which jy Mr. Clute was appointed fotoquiro

into the matter, his instructions being 
particularly to gather information as fol
lows:

2,408 183,058Totals
In the Slocan.

It was represented to the minister of 
justice that a good deal of unrest and

The Rambler mine shipped 58 tons of 
ore during the past week.

The shipment of ore to be made from 
the Marlon Is being sacked as it Is taken 
out In the course of development.

! Godd progress is being made with the 
: upraise from the 200-foot level of the 
; workings of the Mother Lode mine, In 

Dead wood camp, to connect with the
„„ , , , , , . winze from the old workings above ThisFrom 8 to 16 Inches of dean ore l* show- npralse ,g ali ore of £ valJ"

inv in the upraise of the American Boy. lt u com|>lrted ltlere ^ nhmrt 2fi0
The tunnel on the Capelin is in 25 feet, feet vertical of Sloping ground opened up 

with ore continuing from the surface. j between the new 209-foot level and. the 
A long tunnel is being driven on the old crosscut tunnel. As the ore outcrops 

gold-bearing ledge at SHverton, which will some 286 feet above the old tunnel there 
test whether or not wealth goes with depth should be more than 500 feet of backs to 
on the gold properties of that camp. | yield ore. This does not by any means 

Three men are sloping ore In the No. 31 Include all the ore available, for the main 
tunnel at the Queen Bess. They are work- ; shaft is In ore all the way down to its 
ing on a lease. j <lepth of 120 feet be law the drift at the

The Florida mine In Jeckson basin is re- : '.-"0-fo-ir level

new
are

patient waiting merits.—Fort Steele Pro®-1 
peefor. j

Kootenay Mines.
The mines of Kootenay, notwithstanding ■ 

that the Slocan mines practically stopped '
shipping ore on June 1st, produced metal : D ... , . . _
of the value of seven millions during the1 er they are Brftlsh subjects or aliens, 
year 1899. This is a very creditable show- i ftnd tbe nationality of those who were 
ing taking everything Into consideration; aliens; whether they were increasing or 
the more so, as a good per cent, of the ore ' diminishing; what number may find em-
mlned was treated at local mills and smelt- j ptoyment and how far the necessary sup- COST OF BRITISH MILITARY UNI-
ers. While lt Is too early to give the fig- ; plied laborers can be had at the present FORMS.
ures accurately, the following are approxl- time in the country ; also, the number ------q-----
nvately correct: Itoesland district mines, I of companies that have been established The Hussar Is the most expensively

lead, $50,000. Nelson Tribune. j ««* "“t of capital invested, the cum- tunk. ,, sla/he^ Y^t? Guardsman pays Lot “■ Texate Isiand' '
! ber of men required to work each and a few nouud8 Iess and UHitll0.. ,Le .

•The count , w. , . I thte influence of the present rate of goon rlJ the brilliant Dancer finds his out- foif^VmLbird1 fre/mmeFs0certifi^te
eomnarativeH nmv ^lnfrmeTe ,IS waff 'and regulations of time; fit placed quite so high In the list of | No. W,M8?E?J Fa^itoSr frae llnlri^
comparative,) new judging from a mta- : and how far the actual demand of the la prices. These figures are, of course, mere- tlttcate No. 19,949; and B. H. John, free 
mg standpoint, and it is only within the j borers will affect mining operations eith- ly those of the single suit so to sneak- miner's certificate No. 50,601a, intend,

VS£Z 5-37Î SKLÎS, m? ‘ " ™the d!rec“» «£ «"•*«■« - «• « ...........Jt SttLÏ.SS'iSfiSias neeu cal.eu to the mineral possibili- ; quate supply of workmen or m stimulât- Yet they are all topped by the outlay ne- Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
ties of that section. During that time ting mdning industry; or on the other cessary before a kilted officer art: the head Crown Grants of the above claims. 
not^nnTJ11^* Prospecting has been done, hand whether, -if at all, the effect of any of a company can salute his commanding d£nd m^s^bt^commei^ed^f^

m mountains immediately j demands would be to materially interfere <lffloer- Hardly anyone will be surprised tbe .«.uance^f such certificates of lm^4ve- 
aioout Windermere, but in the Se.kovrks j with mining development in British Co- nt that beIns when the elaborateness meets, 
lying to the *xvest of the Columbia. In lumibia °* the costume is considered. The uni-
the latter range on Toby and Horse- j Information is also reauired hv the fwra* of the officers of the Black Watch,
thief creek and their tributaries, dis- government on the number of lnWer« who’ many thlnk’ haTe the prettiest tar-
coveriea have been mtvde within the dmT>nvtp-fl from Unit h «at, + a tjin’ eoe;t c,ose wpon £T0 each; but, save for NOTICK.Past eighteen months which have at- £££*? ,fram. the U.mted u°der the hackel-a small rad plume of which ^
traded the attention of mining men over I contra<F by ™ne own,ers aad ,th^ effect they are most properly proud, and which Notice is hereby given that an applte
the country. The discoveries have been ' bPon 1:116 working of the mines since the they have been allowed to transfer from tien will be made to the Legislatives A>

men are en- of such marvellous richness 'and the ore I lm£°rtatlon of miners. their bonnet plumes to their khaki-cover- aembly ft the FroMnce of. British OWd»
, bodies on the surface so large as to be ! Mr- Çlute is in this city for the pur- ed foreign, service helmets-there is no- em-porate8a“wL^n^nîTpîwm-

Free gojd-heaiing quertv In the Buck-, The Beatrice promises to develop into almost beyond belief, on manv of the : P°^e gathering further information re- thing, to the non-professional eye, to dis- struct, equip, operate and maintain tv rail-
ingham, near Gladstone, is among the let- ] very rich proposition, and has alreadv claims ore suitable ifor shipment can be ptlrd‘ing 'totting matters, particularly tlngulsh them when they wear the great way for the conveying of passengers and
est finds. I shipment of close on to 70 tons of ore to taken. This fact gofng out to the xvoWd ' d6aK'nS with the condition of affairs in eoat from other Scottish corps; Indeed, 'one freight from some point. at. or near theOn the yolranlc R. A Brown’s proper- its credit. Something in the nLghbo^ hmught in Serienced miners and ! thp recently affected district. W aIa^ say from other infantry. To festoie ^te ÏI It
y, a double shift is driving the long cross- hood of 300 feet of work has been com- prospectors, who during the past month I He will confer with a deputation repre- complete the list, It may be added that the plateau of the Bonaparte River; thence to

cut tunnel, which Is already in over 700 pleted, and by the end of the rowMding have gone ahead and made further d:s- i sentlttg the local Trades and Labor fuH dre®8 nuif<>rm of an officer in a line u, point on the Cariboo Wagon Koiwl, ue«r
season It is fuUy expected that It will COveries, which has added stiF further : °onn<'il on Saturday evening next. r*mt rlms up to n.b°ut £30„ ‘owln^generaHy1 the^route11»!’ the Cari^
prove a steady shipper. The character of to the fame of that section ! i- . ---------- ------ — '\h,en ,a y""ng sentleman first joins a K* d tie Toirth (.1 Q«3î
the ore Is galena and carbonates. With ho data utx>ii whioii trv <rn u ic ! INSISTS ON IMMEDIATE FAY; gh and regiment, his outfitter’s bills tot River; and to build and operate tramway»

The Silver Cap has been develoned to a didn’t “ °J° I -----o-----  «P t(> «-bout £120; in the Hussars It Is in connection therewith, with power to
the extent of i foot reaped to fnicuit matter to summarize the . Santo Domtogo Jan 4__(Via Hav- m<>rc- so also In the Life Guards (no ac- construct, operate and maintain lire neb
,,et n f t , ,300 tef’ (x>mprls<ng t,ln- cIaima In the different camps, so only a ! tien Î-The Trench hero r!f„ia+ count is taken in these flgur* of the rav llne« and all necessary bridges, roads, ways
nels, shafts, winzes and crosscuts, making few of the most promisin'’- claims -will * 1 . £“e French here refused to ac- , ,,, . . SBy | and ferries, and to build, own and main-
with the 2,000 feet already completed 3.- be mentioned- ” ‘ 1 ! ce*t>t the government s offer to pay the , ^ ,”a^u t8’ er^’ etc’i’ ln. the Lan‘1 tain wharves and doéko in connedfiiS
300 feet. During the course of this wnrt ■ ‘ . ! amount of the Boismare Caocavel'i (ers something less. Considera-ble as I therewith : and with power to build, own,
something like 820 tmw nf h K°rk • P€4>hrne mane has beco-me prom- j 9S0 000 ;n • *■ V these appjea.r, they are very much; equip and maintain steam and, otheç

1. s ^ f have been ment from being the first mine from ! ™ of N> ftMCS m thpee mstal- ,lWdcr sani officers were raoidred to1 sals and boats, and to operate tbe sms*
shipped, giving a gross return of $121,000. which shipments htave been rmde r>nr : ments’ ev6r^ fortnight, and insists on an disburse 25 years s«-o. At th«t tw* th^' on any navigable waters within the FniV-
A great deal of ore is lying ready for ship- in$r the n-ast^wo ma,de' PUr" i immediate settlement. They are raising wa?more A T time there ,nce; and wlth power to build, equip, w
ment at the mine, probably 120 ton< T me two ^^ths ore has 'been j ollKo/w. a S ”lore show» an^ the cost was at least orate and maintain telegraph and tele-
which will be available when^he company ^en_30ut f0T shipment next season. , + P^" a third mo4*e- The change, too, has been Phone lines ln connection with stw* rail-

to Shin it This rrTy The Red Line on McDonald creek is trio1re feeling is very Strong. The town very noticeable In staff uniforms, which do "ay and branches, and to transmit

rs?*“"t- —i—5Ig«y»,yj8—«y..»? — y—-««w■»«.—su-srsers, and It la likely before the season bodY »f solid ore On the surface. A j -*-b^ee days bave been granted for the of gold lace. ; trlclty for the supply of light, hegt awl
closes that the amount alreadv tendered open c»t made preparatory to rnnntog ! PayTnent the claim. Of course, officers on active service take! POwef; and with power to expropriate
for will be sunnlemented nr « «hi, i tunnel showed this bodv of ore to. he ! -------------------------- their complete military ontfit with them, lands for the purposes of the company,- endamount! V tlTTrem,^ me" ^re thirty fe*t h4 of 1 HRVG^NBFHEWS. g “raC Z, M

employed at the mine. the cut. The property was for a time j I thought, raysT^riter in the London elL soldht ^ h* corporation or other pèraow» or
On the Silver Belt a great deal of work under bond to the "Mactistoeh svndFcate 5 Morning Lewder the merrv Yankee «-mild sokMeT "f® t0, the frollt to hear ex- bodies; and to levy and collect tWlB froti*has been done, consist!^ print,5,H.v If a «155,00©. This co^Sflon Mart ! -u^t ^^htT^esaCt W ^

whteh tnaneI' 0n the Hrge stringer take up, the bond and. it passed toito the ! views with a nephew of Mr. Kruger which eage that he has so little to ’earrv on Tta ■ ."’“J8 ^B,r ferries, wharves" «n<f^ 
yihich traverses the claim a shaft has hands of a New York syndicate, who Î have been romping in from nearly every an(1 in *<va i.fip thlfin., 7 £ b s i huil-t by the company; anfl with powç# to
t,een sunk 55 feet In depth and driven Me going on with development by X I state recently. The Chicago Tlo.ea-HeraW ,v „-!t tu 8 h T? !
i!ow F0f tiipr/ng'fit and th° do’lble pur" °mg, a tunpei on the ledge, employing ! ,)u,tâ half aH^t>z®n of thrao mysterious, not 8teo easily dried, and rellevtxL ’at a9 or companies,’ and -o have aH*opier

SsusnsL2Kr 0,,r '? ,h«er* ! <*» cm, MO., No,, u-im.K„. 2KV; St SSSlSÆ-Æ! “U m,, n , °°"tln,u<L on the iraty of the Red Lion are the Pretty ger 18 r^i,hl« « company of farm, hands to t»ry Record,
a Mn* ^e!nP r T y <leflned vein Girl, White Elephant and a number of ' t0 the Transvaal and fight. Mr. Kruger

The vefn T hravllv Imme^natl ^ 0ther Promising claims. ‘ j ls a “ephew of “Oom Paul.” The Chinese minister at Washington !
galena, and lt Is expected that 50 ,Tbe Sllver ^P on Toby creek is own- ,Bed 68o6’ Pa” N»v- U--Henry Kruger has received a dispatch from China :
feet more will bring the drift dUreetlv un ^ * P.rem* syndicate and are do- ! an ^ *h,ls Plaee yesterday stating that Li Hung Chung has been | Notice la hereby given that an afroKca
der the big surface showing to the south- !25 extensive development this winter, i îrat measur«1 14 ft- 6 to.^ from tip to tip. appointed acting viceroy of two pro- j tion will be made to the Legislative Aasera 
east of the shaft. Very rich ore wns pu The conVPa^3r is a strong one, and the i ‘ a" Kr^e^ is a nephe>v of Oom Paul.” vinces in the south of China adjacent to ^Jy-of the Province of British ColvmMi

2— tiff — ■«“: "sem.-!» —tab *b. | i c’“»- ______ _ ' S48r848ÿ%#WS«f
’he ton. "* *” ' "* *“ 10 Jf °» °t the most remarkabk Vtme"- I Stt/ffSKtiJSSJ** »! The W— "W «I the board of «lAélti? mi# SS8*iw tUtiSS

was made last summer, Tîd ^ ^ ^ ^ 3,550,500, a gain of j

oil-Innes on behslr nf Toronto’ I 1188 • goose with three legs. Mr. Kruger The transport Laarentian has arrived the Nanaimo, lakes; thence by the most
for $100.000. and it is new reported, that I !? aJ1^tew of “°°m Pau:-” President of at Halifax and will be «ted up at
a deaf has been closed for tto? prapïrt ! W1''' will take 10 oflfcers, 16 staL , V,VM „ uraHCI, „

on a bond of $15(100(1 Tt ie ! W1nvna, 'Minn., Nov. 11.—Frederick Km- géants -and sergeants, 314 troops and 315 j Chemainus river"1 AAA « T v ' -*■ L Y® B«JU Lilli l trtKTt n-lilln xv-Vi 11-1   t.. Lt. — I - i . , • 1 , . -w-e. i . .. . • a. i • I'rilltA' O tl.i to K«
4.U0U tons of ore can be taken out and
shipped/ to the river this winter. This S this cdty Tn" aTouthearterT7<Rr^‘ioÛ mT ST* W VaV* c,,,ln alu ^ °^r* "true* operate, and' ina 1malii*brand#'Hbro
ore WiM average $80 to the ton and :♦ r , a 8/>u,ineasteriy direction. Mr. dlnian. **nd all necessaryreads, wavs andwill be a good winter’s work for the i ,S ? W* ot *>»>" — - ---------------—------—-------- -------- fettfeg tA&'SM
owners Beloit, Wis., Nov. 11.—While playing »■ ■■» m um- mm-m ■■ ^ ^ connection there-On ‘the east side of the river n-r i bor8« wltl> his tbre^year-OM ear’y’this MfiV IflFMf KAII and m^nta'to stKe«4° o^r
"Windermere are the Swansea «nd TînlÂ™ mornln^’ °^1#» Rriiger bumped into a JKFJfSR,? WiT&lfà PW Nets, and operate the ranife o» jtoy%S3u
group of mines The rif Lj? • Staking chW âhd skinned his nose. Mr. B^^FrSSSSSt^^^S^SS^^v^S^ **81* wa,te<® Wtlhin the Proving;
cxtenisivelv deve'imed « 1**11 ^ i KruSer ‘f a nephew of “Oom Paul,” the in MeMÏclndtog^nSS! Exh.n.U?/ïn< 1 ,b:llId’ eWP, opwnte tand
exteEisiveiy developed, and preparations Transvaal pttrildb'fit' YW Energy, with StlMiallied *ffection«by loci «vtlnta.n telegraph and telephone lle.ee to
were made last <fa"l for taklmr nmt Mud I * etaorptlon (le-, without itbraach medlclneti. Bevieedend connection wrifi the said railway and

tJi“Bg tt!s ^inWr' ™ only REPEATS WHAT HAS BEEN |
ai vT /. wiL witness great ac- J SAID ÀROÛNT THE WOkhD." of being quiekiy reetoeed to perfect health. Sent ms plain Jjt ft 11 >rnd every other ourpose mentloaeA
tiyity m t'be Windermero ominim envelope, tree of charge.-E. NORTON. .59 & «X ifi SectkHW 80: 81. 89 ivn,l «Vf tto, owJlIPeetors wif,I thorougW SôraDMeh ! » has been delated repeatedly ,n
creeik, whteh is over the divide from tbe , eyery 8tat= ln Uaton aad 1= «any for- KOTlCK  —— --Hr^ng^t 0^1 or a,^ of tto^ ahtaSS
south fork of Toby creek. They Will ilgn countries that CfiamlmriaJn’s Gough NOTICE., referral to in said sectVoas -,,1,1^5
penetrate thé mountains through which : Rbmedy 18 a certain preventive and cure Notice Is hereby given that application power to■expropriate lands for the^purposere6 KooteW Hows. This conn- 1 ^édlX &tW* —°*\f V® *"*] « Britis“*ColuM ati^xt selS j lionnsls prWl^s o^htber alTfrmife.
try xriM 'be thoroughly prospected, qmd Llhertv dtseVe' ^ J- an Act to incorporate a company for the | government, municipal rorneirat^o^A'lî»
next season will witness substantia' im- f“berty- w- va„ only repeats what has purpose of acquiring and operating the 1 persons or bodies: and tolevv and^rSfcSt
Flw>ment — Fort stcolo ‘ : 8‘ lm i beon said around the globe when fie. raUway and property of the Victoria & tolls from all parties usingJ and- olvoHl
irov.ment Fort Steele Prospector. g writes: “I 1»W used Chamhertaln’s Congh Sidney RaUway Company, and to extend freight passif ^vér/a^ of ZL

The Snowshoe Mine. Remedv ln my ftmUly for several Vénre lhe 8,114 railway to some convenient point radtways. tramways, ferries, wharves andmem o^Uoaw~d^o T** ^ ^ ^ M^r^of o^rljl" Z W «.Jf
shA. mln ^ V ’ n xvas IL<u^e Sdcvw- lieve that \t la riot only the best cô-nàh to so-moh convenient harbor north of Sidney; nients with mi Inn y
hoe mine, in Greenwood camp. The &u)W- ■ remedy, but that lt to a sure curé for to construct, maintain and operate a rail- Çfewi Kfcto.: nod fér'^ôll <Yher^L-e«LrJ®^

&*": 52&.hS5n&5; tosssmivss^. w h.»z. ^S'^sl5 rsustiiii *sn.%îs« «awstmîm'w-*», R'*86®41”! London capital, for $T^,tX)0, ; Agents, Victoria and Vancouver, beiurfary fine; to huHd, oqnlp, ttiatohiln BODWELT * DTTFF
and a first payment of ten per cent, was —----- U.------- ------- and operate a ralhyf.v from sqvh lp»’ PVfrt . Solicitors for the AnpHcant*
made. Thomas McDonnell, Robert Wood, The London Times in a editorial thi’ttttpfc the ManlclpaHtica nrvd Districts of —-----------------—, -

Th,iw*. ,h„
Drop. Rawhide and Pheasant claims in TZuB In this gaffer time deem1 atlWlhle; abd to construct the saffis ïtoe^ »i Urthnt Cot
Greenwood camp. It Is developed to a cuatpmgry tçfiaçyra. ptorA iliOftos. warellensea. steam- nwmofftan. It to séw lT7ts sltSl vw
depth of 200 feet, with considerable drift- .tbe be • nnhllsb y*>***"* <* ♦*»
tog Oh tbe ore body. ^afled with than in 5mSS.%. ***** 0 X $SÎ3to ‘"premtorg'reTfo

The ore Is a cqppeç pyrite ln a mixed Great Brîtaiù. Nfri^bçre yiU, nap 1cB?.te* 2** *#•' flfrXwrember, A.D. s-riher. Sattd for a^caevof1^
gangue of entette, with' some speoularite ticulars of the arrangemetlto made be 1Rro- . _ __r_. Midland and premiari H«t fo the V#en-

It has been estimated that there are and Iron pyrites. An average vatoe of the awaited with deeper interest than here.” Sollritor for the A^ffieânt*. ItoT Centurr Publishing Oo., St. lxmWt,

The present number of miners employ
ed in Southern British Columbia; whefh-

ported to have 20 Inches of ore. Nine-; The Dividend mine on Kruger rnoun- 
teen tons were shipped this week. I tain, on the west side of Osoyoos lake

Work has been suspended on the Sur-j der bond to, and being developed’ bv 
prise mine on account of water. The man-1 Messrs. Ceperley and George R. Naden is 
ager is having pumps placed in ' the mine ' turning out very well, 
and work will be resumed about the first ! Hants, the 
of the year.

The 50-foot 
been completed.

11 n- Cçrtifiça,te of Improvements
oRecently Ronald 

mining engineer, examined 
the mine and sampled the workings. His 

contract at the Ajax has | sampling of the property was made both 
The shaft Is now down from the ore ln place ln the mine and the 

54 feet and the ore has increased in width 1 ore on the dumps. The values all ln gold 
in this distance from 10 inches to 3% feet. | are certainly remarkable. An average 
One car of ore has been taken out In this sample of the ore on the dump gave

j $42.54 In gold. From the bottom of the 
The east drifton the Miller creek, which 1 winze, nt n depth of 52 feet from the sur 

is now ln 95 feet from the crosscut, Is; face, $32.40 was obtained from the ok on 
showing up a promising streak of carbon-1 the west side of the foocwall On the east 
ate ore. The first ore found was In the side of the footwall, nt the same death 
bottom of the tunnel, but with later pro-: the ore assayed $33.14. A sample taken 
Kress it Is showing up strongly in the] across six feet of gangued ore ln the 
face. The west drift is ln 105 feet and it crosscut gave $10.67. Other samples gave 
is hoped will reach the ore chute found in values of $43.75 and $10 87 ner ton Lia 
the upper tunnel within two months. ’ k '
There are 12 men on the property now, Lardeau-Trout Lake,
working three shifts each way. 
hundred feet of work has been accomplish
ed In the last 60 days.

MABEL, TEXADA AND GHEMAINfi» 
MINERAI, OLA1M8.i

Windermere 'District.
development and Is ready for shipping.

Dated this 13th day of October. ISfip.
A. 8.» GOINGOn the Towser, adjoining the Sunshine, 

active operations have been In 
for some time past. The work

Two
progress 

completed
up to date consists of a crosscut of 165 
feet, which has exposed eight Inches of 

The pay roll of the Dominion Copper solid ore of a high grade, and two feet of 
Company, in Greenwood camp, has 60 j concentrates. About a dozen 
names on it. I gaged.

The Boundary Country.

feet.
The Pontlfex on Huckleberry 

n ountaln. is reported to have struck a 
very large body of rich copper bearing 
quartz.

The new machinery for the Minnehaha, 
Camp McKinney, Is nearly all in position, 
and is only awaiting the arrival of a few 
small parts before being given a trial run, 
about 16% tons of high grade ore.

A second carload shipment of ore from 
the Gold Bug claim, ln Providence 
has been sent to the Trail smelter. It 
required 410 sacks to fill the car, being 

Seventeen thousand dollars has, been 
paid to John Muilholland and Robert Alli
son, being the final amount due them on 
the bond secured by McEntire, McDonnell 
«% Co., Rossland, on the Review mine, on 
Myers creek last spring.

The Gold Drop mine in Greenwood

claim

camp,

commences

promises to be a shipper shortly. Immense 
bodies of -ore have recently been opened 
up, and a plant consisting of a 10-stamp 
drill, boiler, hoist and pump, to being in
stalled.

A few weeks ago the Mlountaln View 
claim, ln Summit camp, was bonded to 
John Dorsey for $25,000, the bond requir
ing the Immediate commencement of devel
opment work, 
three shifts

tWOfr

1

This has been done and 
are employed in sinking 

shaft, which to down. 32 feet. Assays give 
$32 and $34, the values being largely in 
copper.

The recent run of some 500 tons of Stem- 
winder ore nt the Smuggler mill In Fair- 
view, give an average result of $5.46 
ton. As It Is claimed this quartz 
mined and milled for less than $2 per ton, 
and as there are thousands of tons In 
sight lt will be readily seen that the pro
position to a promising one. T„The Boundary already has 18 shipping mlde lnT“f ,° revl®w,the P^'ess 
mines, enumerated and located as foltows- Wbularv the dev<vIol>laent of the «««try
Lod^aMo^so,rTunsr„nde TJ'T* ->»ths to ^w X Zle^fthe

Greenwood camp-Knub Hill fronskkS' °t ^ ^ preSent con"
Brooklvn and Stemwlnder cl, , ' tlon- Twelve months ago, so far as can
-flty of Parls and T^ten V ?™P be tearned. there were no mines In the

camp—The Tewel" Summit r>>ng 1-,ake vicinity of Fort Steele upon which more 
De^ B C and F^t camp - On,, than superficial development had beenarss^s.’stvF! ^“5 ^vscZrssss: Et fwwc

to tr^tJTof^the "s T ^ M COU,d have ^en d<>ae- There 
stack is neariv flnlehoti vt tlte 8mo,ke" 18 110 surer indication of prosperity than 
cutting down the Z™ , "^,“1 WWk , XVhen the Pe»Fto themselves, tired of walt-
f-mndatW f^ th l l the l0jr far outeMe help, get In and determine
ou the three thore Work t0 ^ow to tbe world that the statements
hag also started the 8«^ter which they have freely circulated can be

Ma lor Teelrl» , ! )orne 01,4 b>" tacts. Up to last year thereminej ^ °f the Ro'mW1c ' was no Incentive to go on with develop
ments ^ a;ral^ *" commence I ment, the district was far remote from
on which 2 Tl ,he bm<i transP<>rtatlon facilities, and It was a dlf-
rcal have tet hto nssoclutes In Mont- ' «mit matter to Induce capital to seek a 
■■t th! >1 tote» "P- The Yankee Girl is field for Investment where lt would take 
nr thLZZ , X ffioirats'n. but two not less than five days to reach the mln- 
vcloZLé1,'^ fr,nn Grand Forks. Its de- tog section. This condition of affairs has 

^ nt k "<1,W to be carried forwanl Lippll.v been changed. A railroad trav- 
»tartJ.n7e A tunnel Is to he ersfo the district east and west, and pro-

°'t the vein at a depth of 400 «tees are given that another railway will 
01,1 L , ,W?Tk 18 t® ^ continued In the Penetrate the mining region north and 
iA,, Jr ,nrge amm,r,t Of very fine ore smith. When this to accomplished the dis- 
mine r~ oken out of this level, and the trict will be better equipped with trans- 

T>1 r7fr vke? ** WeU- I Port" tlon facilities than any other section
, Ihe 6olcondn, In Smith’s camp. i« show- to the province,
JLnp splendidly under development. The As before stated many of the properties 
of oüv,' I *R Tanning n tunnel at a depth *H this district had. advanced much beyond 
400 t t T, tl> 81 Tike the old shaft. 350 or tbe prospect stage one year ago, but since 
nnd f V™*- They are now 1,1 70 feet then wonders have been accomplished, 
! H nre drifting on a vein of splendid Prospects have been developed into mines, 
fret r °rP' wh,ob was encountered nt 40 and several prospects which were not 
j,, 'ram the mouth after passing through 1 known at that time, are appeoechhig a 
in ^ b*ae ttoie rock. The ore here to stage of development where they 
mire b!lnd rpln, not being exposed on the Adently be hoped to 
• ,*'*• al,d was quite unexpected.

, <1 1s a wcll-mlnerallzcd quartz, carrying

BODWF' 1 * DUFF. 
Agents for th.- Applicant!!^

NOTICE.

per
can be

Fort Steele District.

at ttanrax ana wm oe tntea up at once. iS?^o,e->r°n,le t0 » peint at the
She will talcë 10 officers, 16 staff eefr j build a branch “line’to'the b^d wattrt ««
_ _ _ by thf* most

ger, while walking ln his sleep last night, honseS. Hugh Allan says she will make j ™ute; and to boild and operate tramways
I tVtoTs^heasterifdi^ion °Jfr fa9ter time Cape 13,811 dM Sar' £ffi“BtteM.2Sl^2ïïLâtj62:

Kruger Is a nephew of Paul."
Beloit, Wis., Nov. 11.—While

can con- 
become shipping

The mtoes.

FREE-ffii xiTAyxx»VITALLET8
MASK

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEffe.

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

V JL-J.--A.X «T «ETS
For Nerve Strength mid Mood Health.fSl ;b

’Ma;,
V- listed, worn and tare I nervea iur y the UloroL make 
every ergnn act and cause you to 1 ingle wï h new 3ft.

flare yon wcaJc turv $ or impartàltotlf Pa you lack 
energy, cmb( :<morv gort Ï» your memory poorl Are 
voucons.'ipo'atf Are your MOtKys inactive! Are you 
a man and yrtn-to man, butpufadng from varicocele 
er ether efeett of early IndUcrcnons, overwork, worry 

________________ or other exccrseet Are you a woman and aflicted with ^ ,„n|
any 0/ the nan,tom, LffiS

Free treatment sent prepaid by mail* Do not delay but Older now.
XiYDOR MPQ, COm Bom 7510, Zdaaoaater, Ohio*

'
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BE.

no better, a match 
his life-blood, which 
ray from him, serve 
he cannot write, he 

bugh to a combatant 
btor, or a clergyman 
[of them by word of 
disposition he wants 
. In this event fhe 
busly pleased to ac- 

and will disstri'bute 
with his desire; just 

r will had been duly 
deiivered.

IWriting.
however, are often 

kretches of country, 
Ived modern firearms, 
piu-tile often lays the 
rt his comrades wit- 
! Whim tins happens, 
1er is left, very fre- 
pd die alone, perheys 
nizing thirst with Ac 
cool his parched lips, 

[light the soldier has 
cam, and many are 

puts to which he re
in wiSIs, for instance, 
keans uncommon, and 
| found during the In- 
hrly part of the pres
lew nickel-plated Lee- 
now to use cannot be 
P; but the old heavy 
pry one could.
Bly Wife.”
[nupofign, of 1884, af- 
II Teh, a will indited 
I pencil was found 
[tide of the flap of a 
punition pouch. An- 
[mortally wounded at 
pgth enough left, nev- 
| the bullet in one of 
prtridges for the pur- 
kn his helmet pugaree 
k my wife.” Both 
[were held good and 
mce offidi-als. 
have frequently been 
land with almost the 
[of the stricken man. 
pi in Afghanistan by 
Pance, inscribed on a 
p nearly a foot long, 
Idier was found lying 
round with iiis band 
[ of his will. Another 
fowled on the alabas- 
[inese Emperor’s sum- 
[bat Kotiinoor among 
rmed by the combined 
I troops.
Ls Wills.

pith nails on the sot es 
pots, on bayonet scab- 
I rough inner sides of 
[s w-hidh held togeth- 
[WaTlace equipment, 
bistered—and allowed

I unusual place to find 
pdier’s will, however, 
initier or stock of the 
[primarily to hold the 
I-through.” This com- • 
| its convenient aoces- 
b be the favorite place 
|t battlefield wills. In 
campaign fully 50 per 
[engaged carried their 
pments with them m- 
kndy manner.
kn-ed Pay.
nay exclaim at the 
pity expended by the 
id soldiers in seeking 
t these scraps of pa- 
impression is that sol- 

that they spend their 
key get it, and, as a 
[may-care existence, 
wtfreiy erroneous one. 
[ soldier has his “de
nting to three pounds 
pis service. Then, in 

bis gratuity, always 
aged in a successful
lown among the sol- 
ironey,” which varies 
five-pound note to ten 
unds; and, in case of 
action it is, of course, 
s next of kin, or as 

will. Then, again, 
arrearages of pay to 
>unt, and the savings 
y inclined, and when 
lount is by no means 
m. A glance at the 

balances will 
iy skeptic. Amounts 
to two or five hun- 

me instances are go- 
5, simply because the 
I to make due provis- 
eath, and, after oarer 
tives could be found, 
indeed, that the war 

pus to have each en- 
bis will before going 

the trouble, care and 
>n the department in 
i of the .missing man 
fought campaign he 

i the last roll-dail of

~WI(EFT DRESS.”

[her Seven," the Cor
e'll make another start 
[quite finished feelin' If 
pens to be on straight 
[ you I'm talking th—
| left of the front rank. • 
[sure of kno-win’ your 
[to he writtln' It fiec^ie 
[duty, pretty soon. No\f 
front—soad, ’tchun, letfj 
res to the left—without 
ki-se dummies—it 
[he ranks, too, llk,ç sol- 
lasley row of iop-sjjljèd, 
[kney shop bo^-s! Stlek 
Id put yonr stnmmlcks 
|ght altogether. There’s 
lires like bags of pbth- 
fimson If l ever *aw 
non in the centre--the 
|l mean—don’t grin like 
I pertihj»' beauty com- 
p manner of means.— 
k-e.” H. Wyudhiun-.

yonr

;

;g vessel Emily Lfoyd. 
near Cherbourg. The 

of her crew WeHrtV ?

:

dh steamer St. Jean 
Brest. Seven of he»

and family are con- 
s, suffering froth to
ts no anx-iety am t»

is

t
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